Aurora Chorus
Joan Szymko, Director

Presents

Peace like a river

"I've got peace like a river,
I've got strength like a mountain,
I've got joy like a fountain,
I've got love like an ocean in my soul."

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17 AND SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18, 2005
CABELL HALL, CATLIN GABEL SCHOOL
**Director's Greeting**

Dear Friends,

Welcome to Aurora Chorus' fifteenth season of singing peace!

Those of you who have made it a tradition to attend Aurora's annual holiday concert know you can expect a concert program that embraces this season of darkness and light with a spirit of inclusiveness that comforts the heart and enlivens the soul. This evening we explore each verse of our title song, Peace Like a River, with a wide and wonderful variety of poetry and music. We sing songs of peace, strength, joy, and love from classical giants Beethoven and Mendelssohn, contemporary songwriters Judy Fjell and Enya, twentieth century greats Randall Thompson and Leonard Bernstein, and from the simple power of the anonymous song weavers of "traditional" song.

Thank you for making Aurora Chorus a part of your holiday celebrations. May your season be filled with a peaceful heart, strong visions for the new year, joyful reunions, and oceans of love.

Joan Szymko, Artistic Director
Aurora Chorus

---

**My Aurora Story**

Tonight's concert, *Peace Like a River*, invites each of us to look at how life's many journeys and events are interwoven with the people, places, thoughts, dreams, and intentions we share each day. Aurora sings about our dreams and hopes as we search for places and groups in which we not only belong, but are acknowledged and respected. The music and readings you hear in our program tonight focus on the many aspects of love, strength, peace, and joy that embody our shared "Aurora Story."

My own Aurora Story began in 1996, when I attended an Aurora concert entitled "Life is a Dance." I happened to be practicing some very difficult steps in my own life's dance! At the concert, I heard a wide variety of music and witnessed how it evoked a spectrum of emotions in the audience and in me, from wild laughter to tears. I heard the energy and focus each individual singer gave to the music and how it echoed throughout the entire chorus. I realized I wanted to be part of Aurora.

At that time of my life, I wanted to experience a community that would accept and nurture me through its music. When I joined Aurora a short time after the concert, I cried when I heard the returning members sing "Welcome to the Circle" to all the new members. I was filled with excitement to be welcomed into Aurora, and that welcome has never changed.

The Aurora community offers a wide variety of gifts to new and returning members. These gifts include personal growth, voice and musical training, and an opportunity to be vocal and visible with other "powerful women singing peace!" But Aurora's gifts go beyond singing once a week with these women! The community within Aurora offers support and love when we experience personal hardships or blessings, need a hug, a good belly laugh, experience medical emergencies, or when we want just to be...

Now I am Board Chair after almost ten years as a singing member of Aurora. I have experienced how Aurora shares its strength, focus, music, and love with the greater community. Chorus members create a visible force that demonstrates our activism, our love of the planet, and our intention for world peace -- through the music, lyrics, and readings of our performances. Our Aurora energy and love flows from our stage, first to our audiences, and then to the larger community. Our vision includes practicing how to transform the world's energy into peace and love for ourselves, our children, and our grandchildren.

As one of our concert readings states, 'Love is the willingness to give up a part of yourself you think you know, to discover a part of yourself you never knew existed...'. We invite each of you to join us in this amazing personal discovery that offers everyone 'Peace Like a River.'

Patricia Cornman, Chair
Aurora Chorus Board of Directors

---

**Aurora Chorus Board of Directors**

Patricia Cornman, President
Catherine Thomesen, Secretary
Jeanette Hankins, Treasurer
Kaaren Maloy, Marketing
Robertta Jortner, Chorus Member-at-large
Annette Klinefelter, Non-Chorus Member-at-large
Judi Ranton, Chorus Member-at-large
Joan Szymko, Artistic Director, Ex Officio
Jayme Armstrong, Development Director, Ex Officio
Diane Dickey, Board / ACT Liaison, Ex Officio

---

**PROGRAM COVER ART:**
Drawing by Marilyn Lindberg, additional design and conversion to computer graphic by Diana Zapata.
Aurora CHORUS
POWERFUL WOMEN SINGING PEACE

VISION & MISSION

VISION: Powerful women singing peace
MISSION: To inspire and reflect the universal yearning for peace by giving voice to women

Get a Tax Credit – Donate to Aurora

The Oregon Cultural Trust is a long-term funding plan for preserving and strengthening Oregon’s arts, heritage, and humanities. By helping cultural non-profits you can receive an Oregon state tax credit.

Contribute any amount to Aurora and/or other qualified Oregon nonprofit cultural organizations. Then contribute any amount to the Cultural Trust and take a tax credit of up to $500 for an individual or $1000 for a married couple as long as you have donated that same amount to any qualifying organization.

Visit www.culturaltrust.org for more information.

In Appreciation
Aurora Donors:
Fiscal Year 2005–2006*

Cathie Anderson
Jayme Armstrong
Phyllis Auger
Katherine Babad
Coven Baldwin
Elizabeth Bartell
Patricia Blanco
Nancy Bridgeford
Chris Brown
Karen & Robert Brown
Caprice Nursery
Patricia Chapman
Nancy Cheseir
Patricia Cornman
Domaine Selections
Grand Central Bakery
Jeanne Hackney
Jeanette Hankins
Phil Hardy
Christine Hayward
Chris Heidman
Anne Heimlich
Karen Henell
Frances Hicks
Sue Jensen
David Johns
Susan Karder
Gayle Koszegi
David & Ann Krinsley
Robin Lane
Dominga Lopez
Kaaren Maloy
Belle Mann
Blooming Nursery
Bunny Marchal
Bonnie McAnnis
Margaret McComb
Linda Meier
Arla Melum
Mary Ellen Morrison

Nanette Niski
Rebecca Pepper
Lynn Peterson
Gwen Porus
Portland Nursery
Mary Priester
Judie Ranton
Thomas & Frances Ranton
Lily Roselyn
Ruth Roth
Jean Schuyler
Kate Schuyler
Vivian Scott
Madelyne Sheehan
April Severson Events
Tom & Sally Sincic
Barbara & David Slader
Eileen Spencer
Eileen Stapp
Sarah Stebbins
Catherine Thomsen
Nancy Tice
Carol Timper
Cyndi Turnbow
Cheryl Vandemore
Carol Walker
Jennifer Weinberg
Paul & Jennifer Weinberg
Deborah White
Ann Wilson
Widmer Brothers
Jean Wright

In Honor of Jeanette Hankins:
Kate Schuyler
Katherine Gillette
Michael & Judi Jarosh
Charles & Shirley Angel

In tribute to our friend,
Karen Hennell:
J. Niemitz

*Contributions received after November 10, 2005 will be acknowledged in the next program.

Ticket sales account for only a portion of the substantial costs of producing our concerts. We gratefully acknowledge all who have contributed goods and services that enable our programs to be realized. Please add your support by sending a TAX DEDUCTIBLE contribution to:

AURORA CHORUS
P.O. Box 80312, Portland, OR 97280-1312

Or go to www.aurorachorus.org
Are you moved...

TO SING WITH AURORA?
Aurora Chorus welcomes singers of all skill levels from the Portland metropolitan area. We are pleased to answer your questions, or add your name to our waiting list for next term!

TO HELP...BUT MAYBE NOT TO SING?
Aurora Chorus is always looking for volunteers to join our community of strength and inspiration, and to support our vision of “POWERFUL WOMEN SINGING PEACE.” We have a place for you here!

TO LEARN ABOUT SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES?
Aurora Chorus is working to expand our reach into the community, and is seeking sponsors who support our vision. Would you like to contribute to the financial health of Aurora?

PLEASE CALL 503-AURORA-1 (503-287-6721)
E-MAIL info@aurorachorus.org or VISIT www.aurorachorus.org

INSPIRED TO SING WITH AURORA CHORUS?
Aurora Chorus welcomes singers of all skill levels.
Please call: 503-287-6721
or E-mail: info@aurorachorus.org

Aurora Chorus – Spring 2006
Aurora presents

IT TAKES A VILLAGE
A special Mother's Day concert honoring our children and those who nurture them:

“It takes a whole village to raise our children.”

Sunday, May 14, 7 PM
Newmark Theatre

WWW.AURORACHORUS.ORG

Joan Szymko Artistic Director, Aurora Chorus

Joan Szymko has led choruses in the Pacific Northwest for twenty-five years. Throughout her career she has demonstrated an ongoing commitment to creating and presenting distinctive choral music, especially for women’s voices. Originally from Chicago, she received formal music training at the University of Illinois (Urbana) and the University of Washington. She led community and church choirs in Seattle from 1980-1993, and accepted an invitation to lead Aurora Chorus in the fall of 1993. This is her thirteenth season as Aurora's Artistic Director.

Szymko is emerging as a choral composer of renown. This past year her music received premieres in San Francisco, Portland, Salt Lake City and Philadelphia. She also writes chamber music, art songs, music for modern dance, and musical theater. Szymko is the recipient of grants from the Oregon Arts Commission, the Regional Arts and Culture Council (RACC) and ASCAP. Her choral music is published by Santa Barbara Music Publishing, Treble Clef Music Press and Yelton Rhodes Music.

Szymko has been a resident composer with Do Jump! Movement Theater since 1995, performing her music with the company at home in Portland and on tour, including runs in Los Angeles, on Broadway, and at the Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C. She is currently performing in Do Jump! for the Holidays in Portland.

Szymko also has a passion for rhythm and has studied African hand drumming and marimba. She is a professional drum circle facilitator and proprietor of CATALYST RHYTHMS.
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AURORA CHORUS KEEPS THE LIGHT OF HOPE ALIVE WITH SOLSTICE! a very special concert recorded on the winter's solstice 2003. The women of Aurora take you "deep into the the heart of winter" and back into the light - a powerful musical journey to the land of the soul. We've added bonus tracks, including some of our favorites from past winter concerts. "Aurora" means "new dawn." So, it is fitting that our second CD release celebrates the return of the light.

10th ANNIVERSARY CD!
celebrating a decade of women singing peace.
Aurora Chorus comes "Full Circle" with a tenth anniversary CD recording of chorus and audience favorites, and new favorites. Featuring two powerful premieres, works commissioned especially for Aurora's tenth Anniversary: "I AM" by music director Joan Szymko and "A Circle of Women Singing" by our very first guest artist, Betsy Rose. Add this very joyous and heartfelt celebration to your CD library or give the perfect gift!

RESERVE YOUR AD SPACE
for the 2006 Spring Concert season now!
Call: 503-287-6721

AURORA CHORUS
Powerful Women Singing Peace
THIRD ANNUAL PLANT SALE
Saturday & Sunday
May 20-21, 2006
Featuring unusual annuals, perennials, herbs & heirloom vegetable starts.
PRICED TO SELL!
Experienced gardeners on hand to answer questions.

SHIRTS • TOTE BAGS
Today in the lobby!
Get them while they last!
Every gift counts. Yours can count twice.

Since 2002, Oregonians have contributed over $5.3 million to the Oregon Cultural Trust to help the arts, heritage and the humanities thrive. The State of Oregon has thanked them with a 100% tax credit for their gift.

Add your support for Oregon’s culture. Make a gift to any cultural nonprofit in Oregon. Then, make a matching gift to the Oregon Cultural Trust by December 31 and claim a 100% tax credit on your 2005 taxes. It’s that simple.

Learn more or donate online at www.culturaltrust.org.

I am solid as a mountain,
I am firm as the earth,
I am free.

Thich Nhat Hanh
## Translations

### Et in terra pax

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Latin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On earth be peace and goodwill to all.</td>
<td>Et in terra pax, hominibus bonae voluntatis.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mi Ha-ish (Psalm 34:13-15)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Hebrew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whoever desires life, guard your tongue from evil, turn away from evil and do good, seek peace and pursue it.</td>
<td>Mi ha-ish he-chafeitz chayim, oheiv yamim, lir’ot tov. Netzor leshonecha meira, U’s’fatecha midabeir mirma, Sur meira va’asei tov, Bakeish shalom v’rodfeihu.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hebe deine Augen (words by Rev. Julius Schubring) / Lift Your Eyes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>German</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lift your eyes to the mountains, from which your help comes. Your help comes from the Lord who made heaven and earth. He will not let your foot slip, and your protector does not sleep.</td>
<td>Hebe deine Augen auf zu den Bergen von welchen dir Hülfe kommt. Deine Hülfe kommt vom Herrn, der Himmel und Erde gemacht hat. Er wird deinen Fuß nicht gleiten lassen, und der dich behütet, schläft nicht.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ode to Joy (An die Freude) (excerpt from the poem by Friedrich von Schiller)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>German</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joy, beautiful spark of the Gods, Daughter of Elysium, We enter, fire-drunk, Heavenly, thy sanctuary. Thy magic powers re-unite What custom’s sword has divided. Beggars become Princes’ brothers Where thy gentle wing abides. Be embraced, millions! This kiss to the entire world!</td>
<td>Freude, schöner Götterfunken Tochter aus Elysium, Wir betreten feuertrunken, Himmlische, dein Heiligtum! Deine Zauber binden wieder Was die Mode streng geteilt; Alle Menschen werden Brüder, Wo dein sanfter Flügel weilt. Seid umschlungen, Millionen! Diesen Kuß der ganzen Welt!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Aurora Staff and Volunteers

Staff:
Artistic Director: Joan Szymko
Development Director: Jayme Armstrong
Technical Coordinator: Jan Carpenter
Administrative Services: Susan Wynne

Volunteer Staff:
Coordinator: Bonnie McAnnis
Rehearsal Manager: Static Kaeder
Board/ACT Liaison: Diane Dickey
Chorus Treasurer: Chris Hayward
Assistant Treasurer: Eileen Spencer
E-list Administrators:
Diane Kenedy, Gayle Koszegi
Librarians: Anne Heimlich, Laurel Hortsch
Nametags: Linda Milone
Archivist: Ellen Reardon
Financial Aid Coordinator: Marilyn Lindberg
Attendance Coordinator: Pat Blanco
Plant Sale Chair: Chris Brown

Aurora Coordinating Team
(ACL)
Bonnie McAnnis, Chair
Cynthia Cascante
Diane Dickey
Victoria Gill
Chris Hayward
Anne Heimlich
Laurel Hortsch
Marylyn John
Nanette Niski
Marin Lindberg
Patricia Cormann
Jan Carpenter
Jeanie Krinsley
Diane Kenedy
Joan Szymko

Membership
Marin Lindberg, Chair
Lisa Hughes
Marya Hazilla
Gillian Schmidt
Chelsea Harper
Jeanie Krinsley
Bunny Marechal
Jennifer Mangieri

Outreach
Patricia Cormann, Chair
Rebecca Pepper
Bonnie McAnnis

Retreat
Nanette Niski, Chair
Jeanie Krinsley
Jane Nash

Web
Diane Kenedy, Web Content Manager
Catherine Thomsen
Jennifer Mangieri
Stacy Watts
Karen Hennell
Barb Cabot
Bob Hollister

Finance (Board Committee)
Jeannette Hankins, Chair
Christine Hayward, Chorus Treasurer
Georgia Pinkle
Judith Ranton
Gilian Schmidt
Susan Wynne

Harmonizers
Victoria Gill, Coordinator
Liz Bartell
Chris Brown
Lauren Eisenberg
Niki Farley
Jennifer Weinberg
Jennifer Yocum

Marketing
Jayme Armstrong
Phyllis Auger
Margaret Blake
Patricia Cormann
Lisa Fithian-Barrett
Barbara Gray
Diane Kenedy
Jeanie Krinsley
Joqull LeMaster
Karsten Maloy
Joan Mullen Woods

San Diego Tour
Marylyn John, Coordinator
Linda McCann
Pris Taylor
Nanette Niski
Regina Strickland

Program
Jeanne Krinsley, Editor
Diana Zapata, Graphic Designer
Jennifer Mangieri
Joan Szymko

Tickets
Barbara Gray, Chair
Jayme Armstrong
Elaine Ball
Margaret Blake
Anne Heimlich
Lisa Hughes
Jennifer Mangieri

Aurora thanks these volunteers and those who volunteered too late for their names to appear in print, for the contribution of their hands, hearts and minds.

Aurora CHORUS
POWERFUL WOMEN SINGING PEACE

CONCERT CREDITS

Production & Stage Manager:
Jan Carpenter
Lighting: Ed Sallia
House manager: Lesley Sepetoski
Sound technician: T.C. Smith
Archive recording: Rod Eevansen

SPECIAL THANKS
Barbara Blackstone
Cynthia Cascante
Judy Fjell
Naomi Littlebear
Signe Lusk
Catlin Gabel School
Southeast Uplift Neighborhood Center
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church
Pacific Crest Community School

Concert Volunteers
Kerry Stedenson
Christina Lee
Judy London
Kyra Hazilla
Alex
An'Kesha K'Treva
Angela Crow
Beth Jacobs
Brenda Brischetto
Cheryl Vandemore
Chuck Willis
Ellen Berry
Gayle Marechal
Geri Willis
Jayme Armstrong

Aurora thanks these volunteers and those who volunteered too late for their names to appear in print, for the contribution of their hands, hearts and minds.
The earth was alive
and the earth was singing.
It was singing a single
song and in that
song everyone had a voice.

Reinee Psarow
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Peace Somewhere Judy Fjell, arranged by Joan Szymko

Soloists
Saturday matinee - Aria Melum
Saturday evening - Jana Tracy
Sunday evening - Lauren Eisenberg

"Wage Peace" by Judy Fjell, speaker: Marilyn Lindberg
Psalm 121 & Isaiah 9:15, arr. Szymko

"Only when peace lives within each of us" by Deng Ming Dao, speaker: Joanne Dumais
Psalm 121 & Isaiah 9:15, arr. Szymko

"Thay's Mountain" by Allan Hunt Badiner, speaker: Joyce Follinfstad
Psalm 121 & Isaiah 9:15, arr. Szymko

"My Help is in the Mountain" by Nancy Wood, speaker: Marilyn Lindberg
Psalm 121 & Isaiah 9:15, arr. Szymko

"He is like a mountain" by Julian Hahn Badiner
Psalm 121 & Isaiah 9:15, arr. Szymko

Strength Like a Mountain

Psalm 121 & Isaiah 9:15, arr. Szymko

"Only when peace lives within each of us" by Deng Ming Dao
Psalm 121 & Isaiah 9:15, arr. Szymko

"Wage Peace" by Judy Fjell
Psalm 121 & Isaiah 9:15, arr. Szymko

My Help is in the Mountain

Psalm 121 & Isaiah 9:15, arr. Szymko

"He is like a mountain" by Julian Hahn Badiner
Psalm 121 & Isaiah 9:15, arr. Szymko

Strength Like a Mountain

Psalm 121 & Isaiah 9:15, arr. Szymko

"Only when peace lives within each of us" by Deng Ming Dao
Psalm 121 & Isaiah 9:15, arr. Szymko

"Wage Peace" by Judy Fjell
Psalm 121 & Isaiah 9:15, arr. Szymko

Psalm 121 & Isaiah 9:15, arr. Szymko

"My Help is in the Mountain" by Nancy Wood, speaker: Marilyn Lindberg
Psalm 121 & Isaiah 9:15, arr. Szymko

"Thay's Mountain" by Allan Hunt Badiner, speaker: Joyce Follinfstad
Psalm 121 & Isaiah 9:15, arr. Szymko
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Jean Szumko, Director
Signe Lusk, Accompanist

like a river

LOVE LIKE AN OCEAN

"The madness of love" by Hadewijch of Antwerp (13th c.)
translation by Oliver Davies, / speaker: Judi Ranton

There Is a Garden. Leonard Bernstein
from Trouble in Tahiti

Love Will Guide Us. traditional melody / lyrics by Sally Rogers,
arr. Szymko

"Now, When the Waters Are Pressing Mightily" by Yehuda Amichai,
Translation from the Hebrew by Leon Wieseltier / speaker: Wendy Street

Alleluia. Randall Thompson

JOY LIKE A FOUNTAIN

"A Song of Joys" (excerpt) by Walt Whitman speaker: Jennifer Yocum

Ode to Joy. Ludwig van Beethoven
excerpts from
Choral Finale of the Ninth Symphony,
Friedrich Von Schiller
hymn verse by Henry Van Dyke

Soloists
Saturday matinee – Jean Wright
Saturday evening – Cynthia Cascante
Sunday evening – Niki Farley

"The earth was alive and the earth was singing" by Reinee Psarow, speaker: Eileen Stapp

Music Down in My Soul. African American Spiritual
arranged by Moses Hogan

Honolulu Chorus. apologies to G.F. Handel
lyrics by Barb Glenn and Susan Nivert

"This Ecstasy" by John Squadra, speaker: Carol Tingle

May It Be. Eithne Ni Bhraonain,
Nicky Ryan & Roma Ryan

"The earth was alive and the earth was singing" by Reinee Psarow, speaker: Eileen Stapp

Music Down in My Soul. African American Spiritual
arranged by Moses Hogan

Honolulu Chorus. apologies to G.F. Handel
lyrics by Barb Glenn and Susan Nivert

"This Ecstasy" by John Squadra, speaker: Carol Tingle

May It Be. Eithne Ni Bhraonain,
Nicky Ryan & Roma Ryan

May It Be. Eithne Ni Bhraonain,
Nicky Ryan & Roma Ryan
Come and visit us at Morgan's Alley on Broadway

oregon wines
ON BROADWAY

Kate Polling
kate@oregonwinesonbroadway.com
603-228-4655 ~ 800-943-8858
355 SW Broadway ~ Portland, OR 97206
Mon - Sat 12-8
oregonwinesonbroadway.com

Feminine Handmade Jewelry
In MORGAN'S ALLEY
515 SW BROADWAY
PORTLAND OR 97205
STUDIO open FRI SAT 12-6
LORRA PETERS 503-957-6882
adornstudio.com

Pinkham Millinery
fine hats & accessories
Milliner - Dayna Pinkham
515 S.W. Broadway - Portland, OR 97205 503-796-9365
dayna@pinkhammillinery.com  www.pinkhammillinery.com

Denise Haggard
Owner
515 S.W. Broadway
Suite 26
Portland, Oregon 97205
503-223-2059

Holiday Gifts from HABA
All of our products are additive-free, so they're gentle and safe for your skin

Make-up Gift Set
Includes your choice of
3 Eye Colors, Cheek Color,
Lipstick and Nail Color.
$75

Skin Care Gift Set
Includes a Cleanser,
Toner, Moisturizer and
Vitamin C Serum.
$75

HABA
622 SW Broadway | Downtown Portland | 1-888-770-HABA (4222)
www.habaus.com

* All of our products are additive-free, so they're gentle and safe for your skin.
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---

**PRISCILLA M. TAYLOR - ATTORNEY AT LAW**

KRUSE-MERCANTILE PROFESSIONAL SUITES
LAKE OSWEGO, OREGON
(503) 675-4340  (503) 314-6913

ASSISTING CLIENTS WITH WILL AND TRUST DRAFTING
PROVIDING COUNSEL IN PROBATE,
GENERAL BUSINESS AND CORPORATE MATTERS
MEMBER OREGON AND WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATIONS

---

**Linnton Weekend Market**

Crafts & Vintage Goods
Sat - Sun 10 - 4
First weekend in March through the last weekend in June. Open in Sept - Dec for special events, Harvest Festival, and Holiday Market.

Linnton Community Center Gym
10614 NW ST Helens Rd., (Hwy 30) In Linnton
503-286-7752

---

**Portland's Premier Third Party Administrator**
- Single Employer Plans & Multi-Employer Trusts
- Health Plan Administration & Claim Processing
- Defined Benefit/Defined Contribution Pension Administration
- Flexible Spending Account Administration
- COBRA, HIPAA & ERISA Compliance Administration

Small Enough to Know You, Big Enough to Serve You
Local: 503-224-0048 | Toll Free: 800-547-4457 | www.aibpa.com

---

**Mixed-age classes for infants, toddlers, preschoolers & their parents or caregivers.**

Mary Beth Camp
Bonnie Singer
503-236-4304

Call for information or a free demonstration class.

---

**i café**

- breakfast
- lunch
- espresso
- beer & wine

It's time.....
to try something NEW!

533 ne holladay, # 101 portland, or 97232
tel: 503.230.9599
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Cantabile Arts Voice Studio

Melinda Beyers
Instructor/Owner
503.655.5644
CantabileArts.com

Bachelor of Music in Vocal Performance
11 years voice teaching and choral conducting experience

WHAT IS THE impression YOU WANT OTHERS TO HAVE OF YOUR BUSINESS OR ORGANIZATION?

SINCE YOU KNOW YOUR COMPANY BETTER THAN ANYONE ELSE, WORK WITH OUR SALES STAFF & DESIGNERS AS A TEAM TO DEVELOP MATERIALS THAT BEST REFLECT WHO YOU WANT TO BE.

CONCEPT • DESIGN • PRINTING
DIRECT MAIL & MARKETING
COPYING • DELIVERY
impress
full-service printing

237 NE Broadway
Portland, OR 97232
503.281.8688
www.impress-usa.com

MaJ Clarstedt, LMT
License # 8725
Cranial Fluid Dynamics
Osteological Kinesiology
Therapeutic Massage
Sw Barbur Blvd / Capitol Highway
503-310-5968

open positions for
High School Men
Middle School
Elementary School

2006 season filling quickly
Call 503-780-1675
for audition times

...turn away from evil, and do good; seek peace and pursue it.

- Psalm 34
Gino's Restaurant & Bar
Where friends meet for good food and wine in a relaxed atmosphere.
"Life is Good"
Monday-Thursday 4-10pm
Friday-Saturday 4-11pm Sunday 4-9 pm
8051 SE 13th Ave, at Spokane in Sellwood
503-233-4613

New Renaissance Bookshop
The Conscious Living Store
Everything to support you in your personal & spiritual dreams
1338 NW 23rd Ave at Pettygrove
503-224-4929 • www.newrenbooks.com
Mon-Thurs & Sat 10-9 • Fri 10-9:30 • Sun 10-6
Parking lot behind Tara Thai restaurant at 23rd & Overton

O to make the most jubilant song!
Walt Whitman

The Taoist Tai Chi Society of USA/Oregon
239 NW 13th Ave Ste 201
503 220-5970
Improve your health
Classes start monthly
Portland metro locations
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left to right: Jenn, Barb, Judith, Lynda, Sarah and Sherry

Picture this...

Your own personal creative support team, made up entirely of women, dedicated to doing whatever it takes to get the job done!!

What a fabulous idea!!!

Identity Matters Promotional Marketing is here to service your every promotional need.

Our team at Identity Matters is looking forward to making you SHINE! We provide the finishing touch that will make your event, product and company remembered.

Identity Matters
2701 NW Vaughn, Suite 102
Portland, OR 97210
Ph: (503) 525-0253 Fx: (503) 525-0279
www.identitymatters.net

IDENTITY Matters
PROMOTIONAL MARKETING

Products & Services to Set You Apart

APPLIANCE
T-shirts, jackets, hats, fleece sweatshirts, towels & golf gear

TRADE SHOW INCENTIVES
Bags, lanyards, give-aways, badges & toys!

AWARDS
Laser engraving, etching, crystal

PROMOTIONS
Mugs, mousepads, padfolios, embroidery & silk-screening

WISHTING YOU PEACE...
NOW AND IN THE NEW YEAR!

WOMEN-OWNED BUSINESS FOR OVER 25 YEARS
hanlon brown design print web interactive catalog www.hbdesign.com 503.944.1000
Let Celia and Terri make your home dreams a reality

Terri Popejoy
Diamond Platinum Member of the Million Dollar Club

Celia J. Lyon
Diamond Platinum Member of the Million Dollar Club

Commitment ▼ Integrity ▼ Loyalty ▼ Honesty
Top producers in sales and listings,
serving our community with pride & professionalism
1523 SE ANKENY, PORTLAND, OR 97214 • 503-231-7355

Terri
(503) 330-0400
email: Tpopejoy@aol.com
www.TerriPopejoy.com

Celia
(503) 260-6231
email: Celialyon@aol.com
www.Celialyon.com

www.BellaCasaRealty.com
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**Healthy Pets Northwest**

1402 A SE 39th Ave (39th & Hawthorne)
Portland, OR 97214
503.236.8036

2224 NE Alberta (22nd & Alberta)
Portland, OR 97206
503.249.6571

We Deliver!

*In your community*
Locally owned and operated for over 5 years!

All-Natural Foods · Herbal & Homeopathic Remedies · Pesticide Free · Treats · Toys · Leashes, etc. · Bath Products · Books

---

**Bob's Red Mill**

Whole Grain Foods
For every meal of the day

Visit Our New Whole Grain Store
Featuring Bakery · Espresso
Breakfast & Lunch

A working waterwheel and stone milling highlight the Whole Grain Store & Visitors Center. Mill outlet store, bakery, breakfast and lunch, cooking school, historic displays and mail order make this a premier destination experience.

**Bob's Red Mill**

Monday-Friday 6 AM - 6 PM · Saturday 7 AM - 5 PM
5000 S.E. International Way · Milwaukie, Oregon 97222
503-607-6455 · www.bobsredmill.com

---

**Joyce Follingstad, Ph.D., R.N.**
Licensed Psychologist

516 S.E. Morrison St.
Suite 530
Portland, Oregon 97214

Phone (503) 279-8160
Ext. 234

Service (503) 294-1924

---

**This House**

Blackstone Associates

Mediation and Collaborative Problem-solving

Barbara Blackstone 503.525.4120
www.managingworkplaceconflicts.com

---

**Wendy Street, LMT**
Lic# 3300

Innerweave

- massage
- reiki
- reflexology

812 N.E. 28th Ave
Portland, Oregon 97232
235-5086
238-9664

---

**Portland Symphonic Choir Presents**

**Wintersong**

Festive Holiday Concert
Fri. Dec. 16th at 8 pm & Sun. Dec. 18th at 2 p.m.
St. Mary’s Cathedral · N.W. 17th and Davis
503-223-1217
tickets@pschoir.org
Clean house
or
clear conscience?

Why choose?

Goodbye petroleum & toxic cleaners. . .

Hello

TERRACLEAN
Eco-Effective Carpet Care and Cleaning Services

www.terracleanworld.com  503.293.5355
Expert Cleaning And Restoration Services
Carpets  Rugs  Tile  Wood Floors  Upholstery  AirDucts  Windows & More
On-Going Residential Cleaning Programs  Post-Remodel & Construction Clean-up
Janitorial Services for Commercial Buildings
Discover an Heirloom
Custom Design and Master Jeweler • Antique and Estate Jewelry

Maloy's Jewelry Workshop

717 SW 10th Ave.
Portland, Or. 97205

Mon. - Fri. 10:00am - 5:30pm,
Sat. 11:00am - 5:00pm
or by appointment

Voice: 503-223-4720
Fax: 503-223-3169
E-mail: shan@teleport.com